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THE HOUSEHOLD.
LET NO, MEAN NO.

BY JEAK E. LANCASnUtE.
Ib had been a long, tedious day for me.

I hadl been travelling since eai-ly nornig,
and iwas about to settje mîyself for a nap
when mother and daughter entered the car.

The perfectly independent -way of the
little one arrested my attention. She was
a dark-haired lassie, with bighut eyes aihd
dimpling smiles.

This way,.dear. Sit a ithe seat with
manina,

I want a seat by myself,
"Mauctna would rather have you vith

her. You iay sit by the window," coax-
intly.

Viss Independent shook lier htead decid-
edly, and mianima sat down by lierself with
a sigh.

About three minutes passed quietly.
The darik eyes were roving around, and

liglhted on the water cooler.
".Manntnxta mîay I get a drink ?"
"No, dear. You had òne just before

you came into the cars."
Our little Miss hli alipped from lier seat,

and with smilig. indecision was searching
iailia s face..

"I amn going."
"No-no, Daisy. Mamma says no."
Daisy was sidinîg from the seat wiith eyes

fixed on mluamima, who turned and looked
out of the window.

Then Daisy boldly went to the water
cooler. Havimg gone once it was a siall
thing to mtake frequent tripe, draw the
water, barely touch it to ier 1ips, and turn
thie cupful awray.

Just as tis was grotvimg nonotonous to
child and passengers, a boy camte through
the car with fruits and candies for sale. A
package of candies wvas dropped into Daisy's
seat.

Mainina buy it fori ne," said Daisy.
"No, love. Maimma is afraid it will

ma'ke you sick. Do you, remaember how
sick you were the other niglit V,

i vI want it."
The lips weare pouting.
," Noiv, Daisy, darling, don't teas," be-

seechingly.
"'I shall cry if you don't buy it, mianma,"

asserted Daisy
" If I buy it, Daisy, -ill you eat just one

piece, and let e keep the rest for you V"
Datisy's face brightened and she readily

agi-ced.
The cauîdy was bouglht, the single piece

quickly deiiolishiei.
" Just twoi more pieces, mniana, and

then I won't ask for aiiy more."
" Daisy, I said no. I an iot going bo

give it to you."
"'I don't like you," assai-ted Daisy, the

lips poutng agait.
Manina was silent.
"Plese, mami a, just two more pieces '"
"Daisy, you promisei me you wouldn't

teaue."
'I wxon't after tbis if you give me two :

pieces."
" Are you sure î"
Daxisy was sure, and the two pieces were

givei.
Why prolong the play. Ere i left the

eau- not one piec eof candy was left in the
package, and Daisy was using lier effoits
quitesuccessfullyin the purcliase of bananas.

Mamna looked orn and tired, and Daisy
grew «mom-afretful «nd exacting.

Cait you see tha picture fifteen years
later, if eaci is spared so long?

Let notiters take a lesson froin tlis little
story and let no, mean no.-Christimn at
Work. ---

HOW TO TRAIN THE BABY.

Judicious "letting aloie" is a great gift.
Happy the babies whose nothers possess it I
Unfortunately there aare coiparatively fev
who do, ind still fewer uii-ses. -.

The child should froi the first be accus-1
toimed to absolute regularity in regard to its
neals ; but althoughtthis is essential, it isa

ve.ry great mistake to apply the saile u, rule
te other inatters-_d-essiig, foxr'instanuce.i
I have known mtt aniy otherwise judiciousj
mothers, with a mania for rguhîrity, insvist
upon the baby's bathig-hour with is mîtuch
energy as upon its oveiniuîg neal,itnd alloai
of its being awakened to be wasliet. This
is a very serious mistake. An infant's sleep
shouldtiever be brokon in upon. Even

whien the nirsin-houi- arrivos,'ibtisexc°ed-
ingly injudicious to arouse the baby for the
sake of punctuality ; but se èasily are
habits formlied, that if the child is nursed at
regular intervals, fron the beginning, i
will naturally stir about thexight time, and
can be geitly lifted up and nursed without
arvousing it entirely.

Washing andddressing are quitedifferent
affairs.. . It is really better to let the infant
remain unwashed than to waken it because
the time for the bath has comie. It is
necessary te insist upon this fact, because
calm is the key-note of training the baby.
Fussy nurses and mothers, over anxious
and fidgety, inever have tihose sonsy, goed-
tempered, smiling babies whon we allilove
ta seo. The little ones in the over-exact
nursery ara nervous, peevish, irritable ;
as unsatisfactory as those on whose training
no thought whatever is expended.-Damor-
Cst' ontl-.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Dark green shades are the most service-
able, although half-curtains made of check-
cd gigham, cottage muslin, or close-cloth,
run on tapes andi tacked to the window
sash, will in soine cases be all that is needed ;
and it is always convenient to have two
sets, so as to change comfortably wien
necessaryý

The o as of.a kitchen should always be
painîtedi, îad a light coloris to be preferred,
They willneed washing twice a car, or at
the nost every three monîths. if they ara
plastered or calcimined, it is a good plan to
tack clean newspapers ust backof the tubs
and table, to protect btie wall as mnuch as
possible ; and we have seen coarse crasit
and cheese-cloth used for this purpose.

There is perlhaps no more useful article
in the kitchen than old nîewspapers;, there-
fore itbis well to keep a drawer for them;n
theyare convenient for coveringthe sielves,
to polish silver, tinware, glass, anct be
stove; wlien broiling meat spread thein on
the floor to prevent tife drippimgs froi ithe
ineat spottimg the floor; they are also con-
venient for starting the fire, to tack on the
wall, to cuver thinigs, and im very nanly
'vays prove useful.

Tabe ' particularabout little thing stsich
as the soap-dish, match-box, salt-box, twine
basket, and tewcl-r4ck, is i sure sign of a
well-ordered kitchen. Dish towels, kit-
ciei apions,an kitchen towels have, of
course, a duarei- kept foi- tixou ini or iîar
the kitehen ; andit is also iandy to have
thrce or four different sized pai-iolders
haniging near the range, also a kitchen
clothes-basket or bag, iii which ta keep all
soied kitelii lixnet. While the kitc ien
should bu perfectly f iurînisieud, it is bad taste
to put m iythimg nob s-trictly adapted toit ii
it ; for ristance, ai upi6istered sofa, chair,
or fuoostoal, fieas out of place, whiie a
plain wooden chair and a couple of iuiilking
stools of different ieights, ane te be used as
a foot-iest, are proper and necessary.-

ihxpex-îBt r.

HELPS TO HEALTH.

BY AUNT 2DoDE.

Suitable dress is one condition of health.
Clothing sihould be warn, lighit and coin-
fortable. . Woollen stockings should be
worn ithroughout the winter, and such bouts
lis will effecttiually preserve the feet fronti
daipnus. Cloth boots, lhoweve- thiek the
soles, are iuifit for wet weather, as the a-it
ldes ire sure to get wet and they remlîailn
a long tile dainp. The popular notions of
a beutiful foot are extrenely erroieous.
lt is thouglht desirable the foot should be
very n-arrow and tapering at the tue,
Now, this is not the formi in which feet ti-e
made, coiseqienitly, the ioderin bout is
calculated to produce deforimity, and an
ungraceful carriuge is the result.

But the foot is not the oily part of te
frane that we delighît to defo-iri. What
shall we say to ebte tight-lacing systemî and
the tortures endured î Dr. Todd says:
"l Eveni Pharaoh only demanded bricks
without straw for a short tiun e; but the
fashionable lady asks to live without breath-
ing for many years.'" At the preselt day
so mcuch lias been written against the imn-
proper use of corsets that soe of the new

generationi do ot wear stays at al. Stili
many thousands do. Many suddern deaths
ha u rrd solly fr tit lacing..
But ta describe a tith e of these casas would
be to fill a volume, and for the present we

nust content ourserves with admonitions,
the more earnest becaluse it is of vital un-
portalice u every -woman te be perfectly
well forned nout only for lier own sake,
but aso as it may greaity affect lier off-
spring.

Another common error in dress is ta al-
low a great. weigit to rest on the hips.
No leavy skirts shiouîldi be fastened round
the waist without a body or strap over the
shoulders ta throw the weiglit on thom.
But, indeed, lightness should bé as mîîuch
studied as warmth in selecting articles of
dries, To valk or tak other exercise in
heavy clothes is to add eorinously to the
fatigue. Ner must it b fo-gotten that we
catch cold more frequently from exposing
our backs than our chests to draugits.
The luigs are attached to the spine, and
at-a placed between the shoulders, and,
through ignorance of this fact, we protect
our chests front cold, but think the shoul-
ders of no consequence. Both parts should
be covered with flannel.

The best safeguard is to strengtlhen the
constitution as mnuch as possible. Cool
sponging is an ahnost certain preventive of
cold catcinig. Fresh air is another neces-
sary of life and health. As soon as you
rise froim bed, you shiould throw off the
whole of the bed clothes, and open win-
dows im order that a thorougi drauglht
should air the sheets and bed. In damp
weatier a fire is better than iaving the
window open to long. The nighîtdress al-
so shtould be thoroughly aired after beig
taken off, never folded up directly as is
soimetimes don. The saine rule appies ta
linen taken off at niglht to be put on again
in the miorninxg. Every article should beo
hunîg up su as te be aired-neverfolded Up.
There is nu necessity for untidiness if nbis
r-ie is carried out. The room tmay look
quit ais orderly as if every article iwas
foldetd, hnd the advantage to the health is
incalculable. -- lotsehold.

PRESTY Ki'tcnEŽss.-The Deroit Tribme
says - "There is no objection to a pretty
kitcien, or, to a girl fiing anc up with
bric-a-brac if she keeps it free frot,. dust.
A kitchhi te those who do the work in it is
the livilrooiü, and why should it not be
made convenient atnd pretty i If the kit-
chen is ia coinfortable, cheery root, mcost
girIs will tako a prido in keeping it su.

ve<them pinîk colorei tissue paper for
the shelves, if they wish lit, ani a fancy
lamtp siiadte to read by after t be itben is
tidiedl up for the iglht. Sec, boa, that
they have conxveniintaitensilstaocook with,
a good elottes wringer anI ,ulanby of
clothes-pins, àiid ia good stove. It vill pay
you well tu look after these things in the
good, wholesomen dishes thal;t will coue on
te the table well cooked. Many girls have
do with mîakeshifts tiat you would not
think possible for yourself to use-a broken
wringer, a tub withtout handîles, or a wash-
boiler o tea-kettle, with a rag run through
a hole to prevenît leakiig. No girl likes to
ask for repairs, and oftentimeits the mistress
is too careless te look well after the little
tihings of her kitelen." Iould add: Lut
the girl's sleeping-roon ba a pleasant, at-
tractive place. Many a horse lis better
quarters for rest than our servants have.
Look well to the comxfort of the servants.
If not nappreciativ at first they may learn
te be so.

TEAc YOUR OîLtEN ta depenti upon
their own resources. Wlheuity baby wis
but five weeks old, after she ias fed and
couîtfortable, I laid ler on the bed, pulled
up lier sikirts su sie could kick, antilet liai
lie as long as site would. Upon the first
triai su o was iuiet but ten minutes, but I
persevered, «id after a wihile shle would lie
awake perfectly gouod for ne liour by the
clock. As a consequence, when she greow
elder she amîusud i erself, anld niw my
chîili- i-re îîuted for te fuid of self-
ete-trtainient they possss ; ad witen
teir orignaliby begins te flag, I conte t
the rescue with sente t-ifling device that
starts thu on «gain for atother hiur.

RECIPES.
BAKIN iIAN.-After you have bolled a ham, it

improvesitnuchto skie I,sprinkicwlth pepper,
alld bake la a bîlsl, orau for ue lialf.boîir.

POATO B..s.-Two tencupis maslhed potato,
tiro we C.-beate eggs, sait eplper, and two
tablespoons nelted huuler. 'orm into balls, roll
lin flour,-and fry in ot lard or drlppfngs. -

RngE'CÀm-T wacupets of raised doxighi, twoa
oggs, tira cups of sugar, one coxiii a weet miilk,1
two cups ot 1cur, oe cupo0f fruit and spices. To1

be puteinto the ovenatonce. This.mountmnakes
tire boares.

BOILID INDIAN PUDDNG.--One cup sweet
milk, part crean, sour milk or buttermilk·; threc
tablespooiifuleof olasser, ancteaspoonfaiatsat,
one teaspoonful oasaleratns, anc cup of mi. lone
cup flour. Dricd fruit If you like, Steam 1k
heurs.

To WAsn FLANNEL.-A little liufid ammoniala
adcled tathe waterfl ivhiclî liannei aarc washod

wi reet thcîn froin bccoining ycllow ana
sbrinling. Topreserve thirsoftness, wash them
in tcpi water, rinse In water of the sane talm-
perature, and dry rapidly at a moderato heat.

BEEFSTEAK C AD Oys'rEa, PIJDDiNo.-LiIIO a
basin ith suet crust, thene 1i1 Il ;vith tender
steak and oysters in ilyers, a score o the latter
ta tîvapounds o n ie farmer. 'l'lie meat shoultbe In strips, with a bit of fat rolleti up in caeh
strip o lean ; thoseasoning, sait and pepper with
a pinch ofgrated eut cg, and for graiy una theayster liquor tiikened witlî hrowned heOur, hiait
filling tie basin with lit. Cook three hours or
more, according ta size. and have ready some
extra gravy to serve with tho pudding.

rFIlUIT Càtzn TnÀAT WiLrL LST A YtAn.-Wash
and drain w-elione pound ofcurrants; chop
coarsely one pound of raisins ; chop, or slice, one-
baie pound citron. Beat ilvo eggs and. two cups
of brown sugar together. then add ta them ane
cup of butter, ole cuip o molaisses. onc-half cîîp of
sour milk. ane teaspoonfti of spices ta taste.
Str ta Ies îtîixîrc s-isxc rps af fleur, reserving
anc-hiait cup ta cxiix witi the raisins. ta preront
tiUr settling te the bottoi. A.dd fruits ]ast.

How TO MIEND RunRa GOODs.-Take a plece
at ay old -ubbear for ti patel; thoe rub ttepatcli andti lie place around theo halo where It 19
ta bc putwviti sand-paper; coat both with Ilquid
rubber four or five tines, letting it dry ach time;
apply it ugaiaîd place Uie pateli on lrmiy anralpuly a pressureo n the place fer, sevraaiehîurs.
To iiaka liquid rubber dissolva smail places-or
riubber n spirits of turpentine ta the consistencyof)iîoiassesatid kecp Lt w'arm,

CANNse SuLdO epiTT vSAJC E.-Canned salmon
may be quiclly prepared with wvhite sauce, and1s a chango train serliîg wIthout dressing.
Place canlil boiling water hait anu urethn
remove fish carerull from can and place on bot

latteranidfpouroveritthofollowing whilte sauce:PlceQ0i pint sweot mille an lire, wiien it bouls
dac ntableponof censtarci,'stirrei smootl

ln liait a teacup of cold milk, three tablespoons
butter, pepper, sait aed asprlg o parsley. let bail
thre rnutes. \Witlibreai, butter, pattebails,
fruit cake, tea or coffee, a palatablo mexaI may be
made.

MoULD or CI1cKEN.-BoiI a chicken or Chick-
es lu as littia nater as possible, nbil very ten-
der: pick the meuttfoi te boues, rejectinqtho
skin, and chopor cuttinto sale]al icces-not milce.
Season wxith pepper and sait. iroilun til bard hait
a dozen eggs, anti eut Iiito slices. Put into the
botton or a mould sone slices of egg, cover with
chicken, then arrange salme slices ot egg around
the sides of the mould,press the chicken a gainst
the ploces ta keep Ia place. In this wvay 1111 the
dish. Boil down the broth so that there wll be
about a euyful for cach chicken; season, and ta
achi cupfufada teaspoonful of gelatine, which

vou have frstesoakein l very littie cold water.
tour ever the chieken while warm, net bot, anti
set It asido for a day and mîght. Turn Into a
platter and garnish with celery leaves or parsley.

PUZZLES.
now M /IDDEN AMERICANF oETsi
when long a 0existed man,
With ax terrilc he be an,
Sturdy oaksereolong fell0ow-
lis blow hit tiers ofeall that grow,
But In hls plan, I erst have learned
That where the poplar comes lie turned.
As most oidd ardent peoplo mako
Away, the gooti «k-rt escape.
le sclioi xesseiigers evercsent;
And wilth untiriig s pced tihey vent.
O 1 wtlîlusoaxe f c vines-but la I
we'l tell lia more et long «go.
But car you mare ot tufs l tlearn i
To enriais llrst epic pocts turn.
\Vlth art cindueti they sang fil ays-
Ta earths uledcouier soangs f pralIe.

A NanIATIVE,

CONTAINING A LESSON ONCE LEAnINED BY EVERYWrISE MAN.
Auitie brings Caroline down every February.

Goes home lit June. Knits lamnp îmats nicely of
atterni Qite rare, squa , triangixar, unecven.
ery wtonderful xanthic Yarn zephyr.

LEAVINOS.
1. Txke, a amali wfInged Inset train a largewllxigL- Insiet, andxi]cave an article et foodi.
2. Take an animal avay from a ilower andleave a top,
ii. Take alpiece et ground away f ram one of the

Uiîlted States. antd kave a gil-.
4. Take a relative away fromi a kindaot fruit,

and leave a machina for raisinig water.
5. Take ai insect away froi a nîon commis-

sioned ariy officer, and lave a Mind of cloth.
6. Take a thicl eainous substance away froi

an ihabitant of a country fin Asta and leave just
vlat you toolk awaîy.

AN ANaanax.
I fdtrieli salnts upen the earth,

iticu saints iey tire iieti;
For fronthethroneof plenty they

Getevery thing they noed
Rich saluts they are-O! rIli fndeed,

And thirs a inoble creed.

Whiteat first as snow new fallen,
Then a round thg reen cnd swollen;]3y iaenhierol iti4sfellewed
Sterlhe, goit, or garnet coioreâ.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUVIBER 8.
TRANsPosiTro-.-Hearthcartl.
PIED Fis1.-]. Salmon. 2. -nCIîovy. 3. Trot.

-4. Laiiprcy. 6. Xullet, 6. SturigOn. 7. SUekie-:
back, 8. Sole.

ENîexA.-Consummiate.
BiLEADINos.-L. Bread-read; 2 Bangle-angle;

3.: Obive-lve; 4. Glove-lovo; 5. Bolw-owi; 6,
Dwell-wel ; 7, Bore-ore; 8. Box-ox; .,Glass-lass;
10. Bear-ari; i. Meat-cat; 12. Uat-at; 13. Cbock-
lock.


